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New York iudges, underpaid for far too long by an imsponsible Legislature, will finally g€t the paycfiedG they deserve

A special mmision designed to boost their salaries untainted by the stencfi of Abany politiG deseres kudos.
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IDAfLYpNEW'S opinion

Editorials: Al in the faffily
Dere' ;ndependenl redistricting push

Edilorial: Out of control on rents

Edrtorrat: A hearty tip of the cp As a reslt of a Friday rcte, the pay for fial judges in Suprere Court will jurp fiom $t3ti,7oo to $160,@0 in April- The following April will

Ediloral Playing the pubtic tor foots
Thats right and fair and prcper after years of OlN lowballing. ForrFr City Controller Bill Thonpson, ctlair of the seven-flFmber panel,
steered things in lhe right direction.

The sare cant be said of omisioners appointed by Chief Judge Jonathan Lippman - or ol Mark Mulholland, picked by state Senate Maiodty Leader Dean Skelos.

These disnteE alnpst derailed the dsl, for they Mnted roe, rrDre, mre, eEn as lhe state gEpples with histdic deficjls and urorkeB are laid of.

Mulholland, a partner al skelos' lil finn Mnted an irrrEdiate mis to an unbelie\rable $22o,ooo, a nutrt€r he €lled "eund and @fred."

Mulholland said he ms "disappointed that the Asserbly appoinle,* Jim Tallon, was \oting with Thorpson - insisting he should ha\r€ been "arm and arm with nF" for higher pay.

Mulholland said he mnted iudges to knolff the Senate has your back."

The rest ot the panelists rejected this asinine Abanyisn

Judges got what they rirere due in \rery lough tirrEs. They should counl their blesings.
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Long overdue pay raises awardd to the state's judges will bring them to $r74,ooo a year by
20L4
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York state judges to the sm lerel as thal of fedeml judges.
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